HOME MADE GRANOLA- gf, df option
$15
-Assorted honey roasted nuts, finished with berry compote, seasonal fruit, drizzled with yogurt. Milk of your choice.
EGGS YOUR WAY- Veg, gf option,
-Choose from poached / scrambled/ fried with your choice of toast ciabatta / 5 grain / gluten free.
Add bacon $19 Add smoked salmon $21

$14

TOASTED BAGELChoose from two styles:
- Lemon cheese cake bagel with lemon curd and cream cheese
- Anti-pesto bagel, ploughman’s style and paprika butter with red pepper couli.
Add bacon $19

$14

BANANA BREAD- veg, df, gf
$20
Served with whipped coconut cream, banana, roasted walnuts, slated caramel sauce finished with seasonal fruit salad
CREAMY CHICKEN AND CORN CHOWDER- veg option, gf option
Tender chicken pieces cooked in creamy soup with added spring onion and corn, served with crunchy ciabatta.

$18

INC GRILL – veg option, gf option, df option
$27
Choose from poached / scrambled/ fried eggs. Served with streaky bacon, creamy mushrooms, roasted herb tomato,
hash browns, cheesy kransky sausage, toasted ciabatta.
Add mince bowl $32 Add smoked salmon $33
½ GRILL- veg option, gf option, df option
$20
Choose from poached / scrambled/ fried. Served with streaky bacon, creamy mushrooms, roasted herb tomato, hash
browns, cheesy kransky sausage, toasted ciabatta.
Add mince bowl $25 Add smoked salmon $26
CREAMY BALSAMIC MUSHROOMS- veg, gf option
Creamy roasted balsamic mushrooms served with ciabatta.
Add bacon $25 Add cheesy kransky sausage $25 Add hash browns $24

SIDES
CHOOSE ONE SIDE FOR $6.50
or
TWO FOR $12
or
THREE FOR $18
or
FOUR FOR $22
Creamy Mushrooms Herb roasted tomatoes
3 Hash browns
3 cheesy kransky sausages
Two eggs your way

Smoked salmon

Streaky bacon

$20

EGGS BENEDICT
EGGS BENEDICT w BACON- gf option
Soft poached eggs with served with ciabatta, home made hollandaise, bacon finished with baby spinach.

$22

EGGS BENEDICT w MURSHROOMS, TOMATOES- veg, gf option
$22
Soft poached eggs with served with ciabatta, home made hollandaise, grilled mushrooms, herb roasted tomatoes,
guacamole finished with baby spinach.
EGGS BENEDICT w SALMON- gf option
$24
Soft poached eggs with served with ciabatta, home made hollandaise, smoked salmon finished with baby spinach.

INCS WAFFLE HOUSE
SAVOURY
FRIED CHICKEN WAFFLES- gf
Fried chicken served with smoky cheddar & chilli lime, finished with caramel sauce

$22

SWEETCORN BACON WAFFLES- gf
Streaky bacon served with home made corn salsa, sweet chilli finished with aioli and sour cream

$22

SWEET
CHOCOLATE CHIP WAFFLES- gf
Chocolate chips served with lemon curd, berry couli, finished with toasted coconut and whipped cream

$20

APPLE CRUMBLE WAFFLES- gf
Cinnamon apples served with custard, vanilla ice cream finished with crumble

$20

INCS SIGNATURE BURGERS
FULLY LOADED BURGER- gf, df option
Served with beef, bacon, egg, smoked cheddar cheese, crunchy slaw, beetroot, BBQ sauce, aioli finished with
shoestring fries

$25

FAT PORKER BURGER- gf, df option
Served with Asian pulled pork, crunchy slaw, shallots, finished with shoestring fries

$25

BIG BIRD- gf, df option
$25
Served with fried chicken, bacon, tomato, lettuce, crunchy slaw, jalapeno chutney, aioli, finished with shoestring fries
VEGE TOWER- gf, veg, v, df option
Served with corn patty, grilled tomato, beetroot, guacamole, crunchy slaw, finished with shoestring fries

$25

